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SOME

NOTES

ON

NSIBIDI.

B.D.
BY THE REV. J. K. MACGREGOR,
Nsibidiis the nativename fora writinguiseda littlehere in the Calabar Districtof
the Eastern provinceof Southern Nigeria, but much more largelyup the Cross
River and inilandfromit on bothbanks. So faras I have been able to ascertain,it
the Ibo people.
is unknownin the Centraland WesternProvincesexceps amnongst
If the Biiii and the Yoruba have a writing,and I feel certainthat theyhave, it
fromnsibidi. This oriainatedamongstthe great Ibo tribewhich
to be different
seemns
is said to number4,000,000people and to coverabout one-thirdofthe Protectorate.
They are a great artisanitribe,and their smiths are to be met in every village
in this part of the country,and wherevera smith goes he carries with hini the
knowledgeof nisibidi. The system of writingis really the propertyof a secret
society,the nsibidisociety,into whichmen are regularlyinitiatedafterundergoing
a periodof preparation. -Someof the signs of the nsibidiare known to outsiders,
they are
but the vast majorityare knownonly to the initiated. To the uniniitiated
and therefore
magical,capable of doingharmbecause of the " medicile "
mysterious
that mnayhave been used in making them. I lhave tried to find out from
of otherSocieties in various parts of Kamerun whether it is
fellow-miissionaries
knownto the people there. They are unaware of its existence there,and as the
tribesin Kamerun seem to have a Bantu connexion,it is quite probable that it
does not exist. The Rev. Melvin Fraser, of the Anierican PresbyterianMission,
assuresme that it is quiiteunknownamongstthe Bulu and FaDg peoples amongst
whomthat Societyworks. Indeed the onilyotherscriptthat I have heard of is the
famnousone of King Nyoga.' That the existence of a script is unknownto
Europeans must not,however,be taken as conclusiveevidencethat the scriptdoes
not exist,forthe nativeshave a strange but natural desire to hide as much as
theycan fromthe pryingeyes of the Europeanwho has too oftenbut learned what
theyheld preciousonly to scoffat them.
For long it was not suspectedthat therewas a native scriptin use in Calabar,
as I shall forconveniencecall the whole ofthe part of the countryin whichnsibidi
is known. The early missionariesmaintained that they had no knowledgeof
writing. They knew the wordnsibidj2and applied it correctlyenough to the cuts
(Berlin,October,1908),whichI have onlyjust seen,is
In Mausfeld'sUrwald-Dokurmente
to thiswriting. Thereare two plates of signs (Tafel IV, V, Verzierungender
somereference
Kalabassen), buitthe referencein the text is slight (cf.also Abbildung 29). Dr. Mausfeld
foundthis writingamongstthe Eksi peoplewho live north-eastof Calabar,bothin Britishand
territory.
Germani
2 Mr. Goldiein his great Dictionaryof the Efik language derives nsibidifroman Efik
to.
verb" stbi,"to ctut. " Sibi,"however,meansto slice and not to makethe cutsreferred
p
YoL. XXXIX.
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made on calabasles, native pianos, etc, unaware that many of these signs had
significance. Again theywere aware that therewas an elaborate system of acted
signsby whichpeople held communication,
but theyhad not discoveredthat this
languageof signshad been reducedto writing. The discoveryof nisibidiwas made
by T. D. Maxwell, Esq., whilstactingas DistrictComnmissioner
in Calabar in 1904.
By his evidentdesireto understandnativemodesof thoughtand byhis tact,he won
to a large degree the goodwillof the people. Accordinglywhenhe was asked by
His Excellency the High Commiissioner
to superintendthe arrangementsforan
exhibitionof nativegoods,he was able to includein it twenty-four
usbidisignsthat
he had receivedfromone of the chiefwomenof the Henshaw family. These were
publishedby commandof the High Commissionerin the GovernmentCivil List
for the Protectoratein July, 1905. Mr. Maxwell has very kindly given ine
permissionto use these signs.
Meanwhilein completeignoranceof Mr. Maxwell's find,I had stuminbled
by
accidenton the factthat nssibidi
existed. In a class I was teaching,a pupil deeply
resentedthe statementthat the civilisationof the people in Nigeria was primitive
because theyhad no writing. lHe declaredthat theyhad a writingcalled nsibidi.
This happenedin April,1905. As I was at the beginningof a new term, I set
myselfto findout all I could about nsibidi. People snmiledwhen I asked for
information
and declared that theyknew nothingabout it. The reason for this is
that in Efik nsibidiis used almost only to expresslove, and this terii coverssucha
multitudeof miostabominablesins that no self-respectina
Efik person will confess
about the writingof it. The few specimensI got were
that he knowsanything,
grosslymisinterpreted
to me so as to tone down their meaning. Still fronilthem
it was possible to see that here we have a genuineproductof thenativecivilisation
the originof whichis so old as to have becomethe subject of a Marchen. It does
not show any traceof Egyptianinfluence. For one thing,by4000 B.C.the Egyptian
scripthad alreadybegun to develop an alphabet,and had nsibidibeen influenced
by Egyptianhieroglyphics
therewould surelyhave been some tracesof an alphabet
in it. So farI have foundnone. I do not thinkthat there lhasbeen any developmerittowardsan alphabet,nor,had it been left to itself,would there ev&r have
been any such development.
The signshave been gatheredby me fromvarioussouirces,
especiallyfromtwo
boys fromAbiriba called Onuaha and Ize Ikpe, and froma woman who onie day
came to my house selling workwith nsibidion it, and when I began to tell her
what it meantshe toldme whatI could not make out and then offeredto teach
me more. Her mother,she said, had had a school for the teaching of this script.
It was fromthe Abiribaboys that I obtainedthe storyof the firstnsibidiwhich I
give below. In as manycases as possible I have checked the interpretationof
signsby bringingthemto severalpeople,but this has only been the case with a
veryfew. Where so fewpeople will own to a knlowledge
of nsibidi to obtain and
to check are equally difficult. Owing to thispracticalimpossibilityof verification
I give the meanings with all due reserve, It is but fair to state that all the
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interpretations
given by Oiiualia and Ize Ikpe that I have been able to check have
been supportedby the natives to whom they were submitted,and everyone of
those I send has been scrutinisedby them. Even fromthe limited number of
signswhichI have collectedseveralthingsare noticeable.

J

1. The same sign standsfordifferent
things,e.g.,the sign
may be " a
man" who is an onlookeror a messenger," a pillow,"
" a tree "
"
"
that supportsthe roofof a house,or the house itself. Sometimes,
as in the last of these cases, this multiplicationof meaning is easily
explained, e.g.,
is " a whip," " a man with a whip,"and also " a
runner in ani
Ekpe play,"because theycarriedwhips. It is of
course used in this last sense only when the Ekpe sign is
writtenwithit or attached to the figure-group
in which it i
occurs.
2. The same thing is expressed by different
signs. In this case thereis
always a subtle shade of meaning in the difference.This is most
in the case of signs representingmen. Many separate
noteworthy
acts or states of mind are thus represented.
3. There is no orderof writing. A sign may be horizontalor verticalor
oblique as suits the convenienceof the writer. The consequenceof
this is that all the signsin a collectionhave to be interpretedbefore
the meaningis plain.
of considerHow did this scriptoriginate? It is evidentlya picture-writing
about some of
able age, foralready there is a certain amount of conventionality
which means a man who mnakestrouble between two people.
the signs,eg.
traditionof its originis that it comes fromthe Uguakima section
The native
The Uguakima dwell between Ikorana on the Cross River and
tribDe.
of the Ibo
theEfikpeople
Uwet on theCalabar River,and seem to be thepeopleknowniamnongst
as the Uyanga. By them it was taughtto the people round about. The way in
whichthe Uguakima say that theylearnednsibidiis this. In the forestsof their
countrylive manylarge baboonscalled idiok. If a man is stayinigin,the bush all
nightand makesa big fireto warmhimselfortofrightenaway wildanimals,theidiok
will come down fromthe trees and sit roundthe firejust like men. When the
and ran away,but the Uguakima were not
idiokdid this,all men were frightened
frightened. Thus theresprang,up a friendshipbetween the idiok and the Uguakima. After a time the idiok began to write signs on the ground which the
Uguakima did not understand. At last it was seen that when an idiok traced a
the sign on thegroundmeantthe
signon the groundand then acted in pantomime,
act performed. These signs the Uguak-imacalled nsibidiwhich is derivedfroman
Ibo wordsibidi,mneaning
to play,fortheyhad learnedthesethingsthrouahtheplaytheidiokmanypicturesof common
ing of theidiok.' To thesigns thuslearnedfromi

I
"To play" in the native use has a muchwider meaningthanin English. It stands for
all theshadesofmeaningfromsportto drama. Because the dramas,as we maycall the native
dances,are religious,it has also the sense of to bewitch. Because the beat of the heart is
regularas the beat ofa dr4m,it is also appliedto the beatingofthe heart.
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objectshave beenadded,e.g.,thoseforcomb,calabashof mioney,
etc. Besidesnsibidi,
the Uguakimila
also learnedfromthe idiokmiuchmedicine,so that theyare thewisest
witchdoctors
in the country.
The use of nsibidiis thatof ordinarywriting. I have in mypossessiona copy
of the recordof a courtcase froma townon theEnion Creek taken down in it,and
everydetail,except the evidence,is most graphicallydescribed,-the partiesin the
case,thewitnesses,the dilemmaof the chiefwho triedit,his sendingout miessengers
to call otherchiefsto help him,thefindingof the courtand thejoy of the successful litigantsand of theirfriendsare all told by the use of a fewstrokes. It is also
I have not actuallyseen ani nsibidi
employedfor purposes of comnmunlication.
letter. One which came into my possessionas such turned out on examinationto
be merelya numberof signs withno intelligibleconinection,
but fromwhat I have
seen of it I see no reason to doubt the verycommonstatementthat it is used for
this purpose. A wide-spreaduse is to give public notice or private warningof
anything,-toforbidpeople to go on a certainroad,an nsibidisign,farmorepowerful than any constable,is made on the ground: to warn a friendthat he is to be
seized,the sign of a ropeis chalked where he cannot fail to see it, and he at once
flees: to conveythe wishesof a chief to all who may comne
to visit him,signsare
set on the walls of his house. At firstI thoughttherecould be no old recordsof
nsibidi. All the signs that I have seen have been made on the ground,orin chalk,
on the walls of houses,or burnedoni calabashes,etc.,as an ornament. Some time
ago, however,the woman to whom I referredabove as one of my informantstold
me that her grandmotherhad sewn many signs on clothand these her mother
taughtin her school. This cloth she would not on any accouintlet me see as
she said it was too frail,but she made a copy of it for me on paper and gave
me the copy with the interpretatiotn.The signs, except in rare instances,are
not connectedwith eaehother,and the whole was more of the nature of an aid
to memoryfor the teacher than a record of anything. The age of this cloth
must be at least sixtyyears and it is the oldest specimen of nsibidi of which I
have heard.
As regardsthenature of the writing,it is pictographicpurealndsimple. Is a
who has no place in a town,thenhe is representedas standingon
man a straniger
only one foot. Does he hold up his hand in the air to make signs,then fivelines
representinghis five fingersare drawn. Is money referredto, then a picture
of native rods is drawn. Only once have I had a sign interpretedby an abstract term;
was said to meani" a bad habit," but the rarityof the abstract
idea in native
thoughtmade me suspicious,and now I learnithat it means a
man who has
a bad habit,any bad habit,whi6hhe practises.
So far I have discovered the signs for very few animals. The sign
forthe idiok is the same as one of the signs for a man. The sign for 1
thesnake
aptly illustratesthe native name for the snake,
urukliket,i.e., literallythe bush-rope. I include in miylists the signs for the
butterfly,the leopard-spider,the snail and the fish-hawk. It is more than
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probable that thereare signs formostof the commonanimals,thoughI have not
yet come across them.
Alreadythe effectof Europe is beingfelt on nsibidi,and it is urgentthat as
speedilyas possiblethe collectionof the signsshould be completed. It came as a
painful surpriseto nmeone day when Onuaha
broughtme this sign and told me that a boy ofT A
his own namehad given
aia
it that day (I was
in TJmonat the time) and said that it was the
nsibidi for Onuaba. The first two signs are
corruptionsof the English capital letters N and
A whilst the third sign is distinctlyreininiscentof more than one nsibidi
character.'

Desciriptiom
of Figures1-98.
MARRIAGEAND HOME LIFE.

(Figs. 1-2a.)

1 and 2. Marriedlove (2, withpillow).
3. Marriedlove withpillowsforhead and feet-a sign of wealth.
4. Marriedlove withpillow.
5. Quarrelbetweenhusbaindand wife. This is indicatedby the pillowbeiingbetweenthem.
(Mr. Maxwell.)
6. Violentquarrelbetweenhusbandand wife. (Mr. Maxwell.)
7. One whocausesa disturbancebetweenhusbandand wife. (Mr. Maxwell.)
8. A womanwithsix childrenand herhusband; a pillowis betweenthem.
of the housein which
9. Two wiveswiththeirchildren(a), of one man (b), withthe roof-tree
theylive (c). The treeis put forthewholehouse.
10. A house(a) in whichare threewomenand a man. The dotshave no meaning.
11. Two womenwithmanychildrenin thehousewiththeirhusband.
12. Two womenon each side ofa house. One on each side has a child.
13. A womanwithchild. (Generalsign.)
14. The same. If a man writesthis sign on the ground,it meansthat his own wifeis with
child.
15. Palaver,the generalterm,by no meansconfinedto marriagepalavers.
16. A womanwhodoes not wanther husbandany more.
17. A womanwho wishesto put away herhusband.
17A. Mr. Maxwellgivesthissign = embracinig.I have not beenable to get his interpretation
corroborated.
18. A harlot.
19. Two womenwho live in the same house have palaver every time they meet. A third
woman is entering by the door.

20. A man (a) who comesto a womaniwhohas a husbandand asks herto live withhim.

Since writingtheabove I have had handedto me a paperwithseveralnew nsibidi signs
is simplya farmof nsibidi,but Obia= "a practiser."
and headed"Nsipbri Obiaebe." LVsip1ri
The phrasethusmeanis" theplay ofthe practisersof Ebe "-Ebe is onieof the names given to
thepeoplewholive in the northof Uwet whomI have called Uguakimain the course of my
paper.
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21. (a), (b), and (c) are threemenwho soughtthe samemarriedwoman,and quarrelledbecause
of her. (I do not see anythingin the writtensignto indicatethattheyquarrelled. On
the otherhand,if the palaver sign + werethere,it would mean simplythat trouble
came ofit, withoutindicatingwhatthattroublewas.)
22. (a) is a man who committedadulterywith a woman(b), whonow lives apart fromher
husband(c). Accordingto nativelaw, theguiltymanlhas to pay compensationi
forwhat
he has doneto thewoman'sfamilyand to (b) her husband. (d) is the moneypaid,the
curvedsign insideshowingthatit was paid on accountof a woman. (e) are the parties
to whomthe moneywas paid.
23. A man anid a womanwere "friends." The man wished to leave her,but she wouldnot
agree. One day whenshe was at the farmhe wrotethis sign all over the house,agd
took his departure. (a) -means that he curses her,sayingthat she has "craw-craw."
(b) meansthathe has goneto anothertown.
24. Love withoutagreement. (Mr. Maxwell.)
25. Heart withtruelove. (Mr. Maxwell.)
26. Heart withouttrue love. (Mr. Maxwell.)
27. Inconstantheart. (Mr. Maxwell.)
28. Two personsagreein love.
29. In war it is a commonpracticeforthe enemiesof a townto hidenear the place wherethe
womenbathe,and shootthem. It is a greatdisgracefora manto lose his wife in this
way,and men " curse" him by writingthissign on the ground,or by saying," Where
wereyou whenyoukilledyourwife?" (a) is a womanwho goesto bathe in the river
at a ford(b), whileherhusband(c) watchesto see thatno one shootsher.
COMMONARTICLES OF THE HOUSE.

(Figs. 30-44.)

30. Juju lhungovera dooror on the road to a house to keep danger-especiallyevil spiritsfromthe house. Sacrificesoffowlsand goatsare offered
to it.
31. Firewood.
32, 33. Lookiiigglasses. (Also used fora man witha lookingglass.) (Mr. Maxwell.)
34. A nativemat,used as a bed.
35. A gourdfora drinkingcup.
36. Native comb. (Mr. Maxwell.)
37. Toiletsoap. (Mr. Maxwell.)
38. Basin and water. (Mr. Maxwell.)
39. Calabash with400 chittims
insideit. A chittimis a copperwireworthone-twentieth
of a
rod. Such calabasheshave hiiigesofthreestrings. (Mr. Maxwell.)
40. Slaves.
41. Fire.
42. A houseon fire. Two peopleare inside. A man outsidehas a ropeto drawthemout.
43. Disturbance. (Mr. Maxwell.)
44. A man who has manychildrenin his housethinksthathe has morechildrenthananyone
else in thetown. He writesthissignas a challengeto other men. It means that he
will tie witha rope(a) anyonewho says he has more childrenthaii he. The double
signforpalavershowsthathe will makea big affairofit.
PUBLIC LIFE IN TOWN. (Figs. 45-74.)
45. Sittingstickwithmenon it.
46. The same,witha messeniger
speakingto men. (Mr. Maxwell.)
47. A societywiththeirfighting
staff. (Mr. Maxwell.)
48. Trading. (? forkedroadswitha rod-lnativemoney-overthem.)
49. A man withhis wriststied.
50. (a) is a manwho is to be sold as a slave,and whose hands are tied in front. (b) is the
persontakinghimto the slave market.
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51. (a) = slaves; (b) = freeborn. To writethis beforea maii means thatyou are freeborn
and he is a slave.
52. Two personsfixedto a postby leg-ironis.(Mr. Maxwell.)
53. A manlockedin prison.
54. "Plenty" money,i.e., nativerods.
55. (a) is a man praisinghis country. (b) is the praisehe gives.
drewback his hand.
56. (a) begged somethingfrom(b), who agreed to give it, but afterwards
(c) is a bystanderwho saw thewholeaffair.
57-60 are partsofa story.
57. (a) is a beggarwho borrowssomemoney(b).
58. He receivessomething,
and turnsto go.
59. He goes along the road carryingthe rod (native money= 3d.) whichhe has
received.
60. He comesto the market. (a) is the noise of the people as they buy and sell.
(b) is the hero of this tale. (c) is the heroagain. He has cometo a woman
(c), and is bargainingwithher. She will notagreeto his prices,and " curses

" (e).
hima thief

61. A javelin.
62. A man holdinga shield.
63. A manion the look out fora message. (Mr. Maxwell.)
64. (a) had all thesepeople-" brothersand sisters"-who workforhimand will notallow him
to do anything. He lives happy till they all die. When they are dead,one of his
companionscomesto laughat himand so (a) writesthis sign on the ground. It means,
"I am lonelyand mustnotbe mocked."
65. A solitaryman,
66. A man who standsby himselfand has no friends.
67. (a) is a man whois withoutcompanions,
(b) are threemenwho cursehim,(c) mealnsthathe
showsthemhe had malnyslaves whoare now dead. Had theybeen alive (b) wouldnot
have daredto cursehimso.
68. A sickinanwho is beingvisitedby threefriends.
69. " If yourfriendis in troubleand you hearthattheyare cominig
witha ropeto tie hiln,imake
thissignon the groundand even thoughyou do not speak a word he will know how to
escape." (Literal translation.)
70. A whip,also a man who has a whip. When placed with the ekpesign = an egboor ekpe
runner.
71. A door.
72. Mlainroad withtwopersonson it. (Mr. Maxwell.)
73. (a) is a chief of Abariba. When he is installed in office,
he is given a stick of office,
(b) whichis tiedwithiron. It is strangethatin cases wherea man-always an old man
-and his stickare represented,
the stick is uniformly
maLchbigger thanthemlan. In
actual lifeit is usuallylongenoughto comeiupto his shoulder.
" is the usualnativenamefora leopard'sskin. Whena man possessesone,
74. A "tiger-leather
he is considereda real big man!
SICKNESSES. (Figs. 75-86.)
75. Dysentery.
76. Elephantiasis.
77. Woundwitha plasterofherbson it.
78. A manwhohas been drowned.
79. Anothersignforthe same.
80. Small-pox.
81. A man (a) witha woundor ulcer(b) oii his leg. (c) comesto dressit,but when he sees its
size and nature he hides his face. (d) is a calabash of water broughtto wash the
wound.
82. Leprosy. It representsa stick held by two hanids, Among the Uguakima a man who
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nevertakesoffhis clothesand never-goesnakedwill be stoppedby the peoplewho hold
theirsticksso and movetheirhandsup and down the stick-now the righthand above,
now the lefthand. This actionimeans,"Are you a leper that you nevertalkeoffyour
clothes?" Lepersand thoseill withsmall-poxare notallowed to stayin the towns.
83. Menstruation.A womanis notallowed to cookfoodforher husbandtill one week after
menstruation.

84. A poisonoussnakekilledd/

snake.

= knifewithwhichit was killed.
is the usual signforpoison.
85. Drunkenness(reallya drunkman beingtakenhomeby his friends).
86. Ayikhais the nativename forthis disease. I do not knowits technicalequivalent. The
fullmeaningof the sign is--(a) is a womanwho has ayikha,(b) is a man who used to
visither. A friend,learningthe conditionof the woman,will warn the man not to
visither by writingthis signon theground. The disease is contagious,but it is not
syphilis.
SOME ADDITIONAL

SIGNS-UNCLASSIFIED.

(Figs. 87-98.)

(a)-a man hangedby a rope(b).
Snake.
Water-snake.
A snake said to be very poisonous. A medicineis made fromit by the Akuna-Akuna
people,to enablea man to stealwithoutbeing detected.
91. (a) a manseesthislargesnakeand touchesit witha stickwhichhe takesto Abia-idioi,who
tellswhetherit is a sigiiofgoodor bad fortune.
elephants. The Inokunsused themin fighting
92. Poisoned bow and arrowused in huntinig
at the timeof theAro
againstthe troopssent againstthemby the BritishGovernment
expedition.
93. The butterfly.
94. Four snails.
95. Birdcalled itnew (fishhawk) and its featliers. A featherof itnew,powder,wad of a gun
used to be sentfromone tribeto anotheras a challengetowar. To acceptthe giftwas to
declarewar.
96. Spidercalled mkpanutue
(? Spider'sweb.)
97,. Utueekpe-leopardspider. A yellowand blackstripedspiderfoundin the bush. It is said
to be poisonous,but 1 have oftenhandledit withimpunity.
87.
88.
89.
90.

A

NSIBIDi

RECORD

FROM ENION.

case. (a) The courtwas held undera tree as is the
98. The recordis of an Ikpe or judgmenit
custom,(b) thepartiesin the case,(c) the chief who judged it, (d) his staff(these are
intothe ear ofanotherjust outsidethe circle
enclosedin a circle),(e) is a man whispering
ofthosecoincerned,
(f) denotesall the membersof the partywhowon the case. Two of
as
them(g) are embracing,
(h) is a manwho holdsa clothbetweenhis fingerand thunmbs
He does notcareforthe wordsspoken. The linesroundand twista signof contenmpt.
one whichthe peopleof the towncould not judge
ing mean thatthe case was a difficult
for themselves. So theysentto the surrounding
townsto call thewise men fromthem
and the case was tried bv then (j) and decided; (k) denotes thatthe case was one of
adulteryor No. 20.
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